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Anil Lots In Allegheny. at. Auction.
.TwozeJefalslelle.Sunnietintebißeav3r

au3,l bpiA. ggete~ AnctlOnoer, on
tbeeenq Jnlpra 1410 Weleek; Vier ire ingood

)rteiAtieh coast:neesix rooms, and are very dr-
ilzabliteaidences. • --

....7 . 1.1iVe onthtall the Attention
tendlinr tbeedvertfaesientor, J. H. Bor.

tend.! Boot ape Simi dealer. He has kilt ntenire4l:
Item! stock efinnuner•BOote,Shoes and Galin*

, well them lorier than they awe hortzht
Colownem. Ole him a call and parent save

I=4;
! Carpenter- Jobbing 'nap, ,

/Wing retorted after air absome of throe years
gek the army, I himre•opeaed /ay allop forallaorta

6ficollolo-00.eiliettlor. line. 14, the, old -stand
Villa,Alliy,betweea Arent andCherry

Wet, priors solleltad spa promptly Stenged to.
- ' Yrrimrkei-Piraater.

Pure ;Wine Vinegar.
Pleklierttmel!, appro!icatee. end the !lestre for

razi:Vieetai.is tneMaxing. would suggest

to our Miele to Prottife themselves withthe pure

Wide. 14 Is bealtbler, and will prodlice pFrfect
idelatig; The Tare_ Whie Vinegar le the very'
Wag. Itcan be 'had et the Drug Store Of Dlr. W.

Wallace otiriier .Beaver and seam
attests. leteeeliester.

Thomas W. Parry,

Pitaltal Bute-Hoofer, and Ueda fa Alaiglean

654.11, Of Yukio*. orders. Onceat Aleasndes
ixioghlin's,..near the Water Works, Pittsburgh.

Pa.: Residence, No re Pike stmt. Orders

itOrPtliatuteded AO. Allwork warrantedwater

precif. Nepalrfig doieat Um, shortest! maim No
;obanre;for :repairs, waylaid the rOr la Oct

laboaedatter it is put on. -

Itemember;
The place toget a gond Black Bilk for one dial:lir

twenty-five cents per yard, a gotid,Widte Mar-
j,' Quilt, for nee dollars, good Lightand Dirk
Prima, for twentrilve cents, a full lineof Pink,
Blue and Buff aid illhambray Gingluarni,
104andlis, he, is ou that:to:twistcoiner ogroarth
and Market streets, in theatom formerly occupied
bp 114.Burchfield, now by C. Benson Loren Bro.,

lhlyharing sold out at their former place of torsi,

p,ers. Igummearress Goode, Shawls, Ice, closing
1 Outwithout regard to cost.

Reduction.•
friend, Nu John Wier, 110. 128 Federal

offset; ddleghenyr was in the east when the

Odoul news of the capture of RlChmond and

the surrender of tile' rebel Gemmel Leewas re-
Orin%and taking advantage of the pante pro-

s:kited, and knowlngthe re-action thatwould
• jell,made very heavy purelumes of the driest
ming sad summer goods at about one-halfof the
cl 4 prints..., some of the guest cloths, easalmerea
andimitirisareinefuded in ht. Meek, Which itYis
crpared to make up to order,'on abort notice, in
On latest kyles, and at correspondingly lowrates.

• AkCholee assortment of birrilshinggoods and ready.

Wide clothing will also be found at hia elegant
establlshmeitt. Our Allegheny friends should etre
Lira • call.

Shoes of Dien' Description,

Flr Likclir% Gent*and children, at private sale, at
MaCiellaruPa AuctionHowie, illaaonlo 11211 Band-

l
i. Gents', Bole' and Yontns'Boots,

BSlittorals, Congress Gaiters and Shoe, et M 0,,!.

,,!. LieWind's AnottonGtoporium, Dlssonio Hallsll Gadd

...dies', Children's and Mines'
- 'Congress askant, closing ant. cheap, at tdadlet-
t and'a Auction Emporium, Masonic Hall Bedding.
; LargeAnd Elegant Variety

•Of Ohildien's Pinta and Fancy Snots, at 310315 t
land's AuctionHaase, al eilln street.

:Ladies and Children's Cotton Hosiery,
.£4.lling cheap,at HeClellsnd,s, 60 Fifth street.

. Pbutbgraph Albums.
sun running tieto olt.t toilprl eb ntPlttouk's,

oppeette the PortoMee.

.7. rACktogTaPliseilsibody, at rittoch ,Copposite the Poetoffte.
. • •

Atlsmti,t, deaey,Harper,
for !aqua:, at rittock'a, opposite the Poctot➢ce

r

,

11th COLLEC3IOIIIIF- lAPBB.NdI BETENOI3,
Encrons orGarertar Gendenunr—The

,press teems with cnide articles on the asseds-
merit and colloctlen-- of Internal Heronry and
in numberless ends gross errors are made in
statements put forth with 'all Ilse semblance Of
truth.---

The evil effect of Inch a course Is tap evident
to need ergo,Trent. Texotion is burdensome
and unpopular, and the uneasy.public Is'elways

• ready toseine any, atatement which offers good
-cane for hearty grumbling. The Government
hem burdens enoughto bear WittlOni.ita friends
furnishing arguments for ems who would
gladly ovecerow It, and even repudiate the pab-

; lic debt, which the tax is levied to sustain.
/ was sorrytosea in yam editorial columns on

Wednesday morning' a statement calculated to
i Irritate the-public mind, and to do great injustice

to revenue officers. You say "that at present
more than, Quo-ball the amount' levied slips
through the fingers of the Collectors" and

• ; again you speak of "enormous loss or revenue,
; which has been the resat of inefliclentcoffee-

' tion of the taxes."
;it Is probable that you did not mean exactly

` I what your.language Implies, but that you re-
hared to assessing as well as collecting. Bat It.
aby case the a.atement Is grossly erroneous.

A collectorla under teary bonds to the GOT-
, moment.; Wilenv•the Assessor presents fees a

list of taxes, be not only signs the list, but also
7 two saregate.mcelpte, one to be deposited with

the Comptroller of_the Treasury, and the other
with the Commissioner of Internal •Revenue.
Thus ha is charged on the books of two Bareaus

' With the total amount of the list; anti benoust,pay the money or be exonerated. Etcetera.
-; , lions are yea difficult to obtain, and one see

• obtained without rigid scrEdbay of theDepart.
fortified by certificatesand of idavit& The

axoncratioas In the District barenot amounted
,1•,1 to otie•twolttea ofow per wat.,nand idornot bee

•Ilene they amount toone grutnerofoneper cent.,
' anywhere. Is It right, then,lo speak of "mom

; them oncehalfAsf the, amount levied slipping
thrungeh the Angers of the Collectorsr or of the
"enormous loam owing to Incffielerit

There Is no doubtthat ffie_ revenue has.bpsu
greatly increaserYbythe increasedexperieriee of

•:f 4am:store, and toe the machinery coma more and
more Into working order, 11lwill. bane= to lm-
possiblefor any one to escape' his' duty to the

Government-• but this will not altogether as
v; *Antfen the Increase of the receipts from year to
; year; Congress ban been steadily increasing the

tatAbd the country heuibeen preatryPrormenros.
egrwitcauseofthe inciessefortheyear ending

ffilffibUtose testi -amt.ffiat ineomea paid," tato!'
eightper cent., whereas -.ln the year . previous

w. ,~.
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thw
.OUronlytupaeimdetnnp elac t einon to distilled'spirits

- . must also be taken with caution., Tou- take-the
,

! • cconmsfor abseil,whichishardya`proper de-
~/

'•

. turn-to go by, and von conclude that "

• . , tenthsof, tbe,tat 315 lout by Meltdibtiatibb.
;/-..1 smuggling, and corruptrad unfaithful condnet

:
• -yof terennO Cffieild4I" Truly,a doleful account.;

- there was anyiest foundation for the infer-
' .1 elute.: •livenlzisoritt that while Congresit was la-

boring at the Unellll4lblll, ,, that all the distiller-
• - lealwenirmining night and day, and that itn

ammo alOcks:were'accumulated,probably,enenghfor two years' ahead. Since 'the hem
• tax went on. the distilleries are mainly Stepped.

*waiting for this surplus stock to be trotted 611
Stodonbttlierehatebecu frauds attempted, and
In some cases they. may have been successful,
built Isfermata:dile to suppose, to a verylimited
amount ;Theaggregate • tated. 'by the Catena
is undoubted)y too large, and under the heavy
tax there can be no,questlon that the consumff-'Don demisted:, Still, If the tax Is suffer-
.edfostered, a largerevennewlli be'derive4 (tern-

spirits,'nent. fall and :wittier.
Thequestion is oftenasked;how !tomes that,

ithirky is sold -at t2.lffand 82.20 per gallon._
whena gallon of rye whisky bun theatilleannot

famished tat• paid,for leas thin SSper al=
Zoe;-Thief cheap whisky le rectified wh y.
which Is 15 or 20 per cent. below' prooflin ass
It .tias hoca bronghtup with drrige.--,llpiritsiare
toted at peer: krectider will addleaVinci
offpniof whlakl llftteen or twenty coat of
lenter;,,Vld aller,-..peasing it thbough ' charcoalinrEnlstaptaatintrit .drugs, salt for pare
Whisky.- '.11: not hard:teseabowte caL

sell h for g taaa proof whisky
hang&still an MAIO moneyll* the operation..

Neellders placed under then andvacs asatioitp,t, and -their .11ottora'shaniebe•-
WV:4M tadDilitlet!..B;4llB73ll.trlaka P.P)
One'doorte fra . •

trltetreuhled nna-vichilds artiste, Ifessm.
because Idem:indite duty to endeavor

-to cheek heijuriona tendeneyofthe ern:meows
Statements eoncernbag_the revenue, which no.
eftanappear „lathe dWy.pree. Likeyotunelves;:
theise gentlemen'ofthe press nodoubt, nieen:Woll,
titati bare butlittle idea how each statements
teed to sour the minds of a certain class of tax-
vows., and 10 hedge up the way of the revenue

D. N. Warn,
-Collector =d District, Ps.

GOV. Meditate OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Ofall the. immanent men of South Carolina.

B. F. Pamir Was chosen for Provisional Gov=
ether as prohithly the least exceptiOnable on the
score of Utility to the Union. Yet hlybste
speech, delivemd before hehadheard of his ap
pointmee t, atiGreensille, S. C., which Is Just
published, stiews that in the Caton he feels very
much like • fish out of water. It is a strange
Mixtureof new sentiment' of loyalty with the
inbred spirit ciffealty to the South. He begins :

"Mr, Chairman: This public meeting of
the citizens of GteenvMe Is ewe of deep humilia-
tionand eorrOw. Acruel and bloody war hasswept over thn Southern States. One hundred
tiattelfty thousand of our bravest and most gal-
lant men hav4fallen onthefields of battle. Tae
hind is filled with mourning widowsand orphans.
ThereLs mazdely a house In winch there hoe not
been weeping for some loved one' lost.'" Three
thousand millions of dollars have been spent by
the eauthernlfitates in carrying on- this war.
And now weare called upon to give up four
millions ofeltnes, worth two thousand millions
of dollars proem - Ourcountry has been ravaged
and desolated. Ouratter'towns and villages

'are smonhietiog. rains. Conquering armies
occupy the cdantry. The Confederacy Inn fal-
len, and we have been deprived of all civil gov-
ernment and; political rights."

Thai semi singular language for a man hold-
ingas important officeunderthe United States
Government to use. Bat he'proceeds in quitea
different strain ':

"How Mir:heat, Mr. Chairman, in tone, spirit
and charactee, was that meeting of the citizens
of Greenville, Jestfive years ago, in this same
building, which Inaugurated this most fatal,
bloody and disastrous resolution I Then all was
joy, hope, excitement and confidence. Seated
in my law Meet, looking towards this Coati-
llonse,-i saw a crowd of pentane rushing in,
composed of'college boys and their professors,
lambent', Imerehanics, doctors, lawyers and i
idlers from the hotels, with a eprinklingofifarm-
era and plenters. Soon I heard the public
Keating cot:menet. and theair Was rent with
the wild and rapturotis applause. I repeated

• in my heart the memorable words of Ottritit--
"Father forgivethem, theyknow not what they
do!" filyeothel was thee filled with the worst
forebodings as to thefuture. I thought I fore-
saw all the evils which have eines befallen our
beloved country. Bat my political• influence
was gone, sad my voice was powerless to, stay
the angry and excited feelings of my felloW-citl.
tens.' , • ' '

"In this- connection he acknowledges that 'the
leading politicians of the South were anxiously
welting for, tome plausible pretext for seceding
from the American Union. The election of
President Lincoln President of the United States
by a secUonal party at the North, was regarded
as a favorable opportunity for accomplishing
their long cherished purpose. We were told,
after this dvent,tbat there wee no longer any
safety •In .tie Union for slavery or our constitu-
tional de:l4o

He az l̀ie Why It was they failed, and answers :

"the southern people amen impulsive,enthn-
Vhale people, but they want the energy and
perseverance of the North; e Isaid to my friends
at the beginning Of the war, that my greatest
apprehension was, that 'our soldiers would get
tired of the war and quit It. I did not believe
It possible to hold to subjection eight millions of
people, nattered over such an Immense territory
as composed the Southern States, if they were
disposed to make.any and every eacrilice, as the
Dutch Republicdid in their war of independence.
But, sir, the -great cause of our failure was that
the heart of the southern people never was In
this revolution I There was not a State, except
in South Carolina, in which there was a major-
lty in tem Of secession I"

Just what Mr. Lincoln was sneered at for as-
serting in his that message. The speaker con-
tinues by admitting his reluctance to return to
allegiance: .

"Mr. Chairman, I will here frankly say, as I
have often paid during the past four years, that
there was trot a man In the United States who
more deeply regretted the secession of the south-
ern states than I did at the beginning of the rev-
olution; and there Is not now in the eanthem
states my one who feels more bitterly the hu-
miliation aid degradation of going back into the
Unionthan I do. Still, I know that we shall be
more prosperous and happy in the Union than
outof it. ,

•It has been too common, Mr. Chairman, to
attribute the failure of this great revolution to
the President of the late Confederacy. This, -

eh, is a mhtake. The people were heraseives
to biametetorelts failure They were unwilling
to make these sacrifices which wereuseatial to its
isne-s. Many who were most tramline% bathe
mov'emeetOmer did anything fbr It after the war
commenced. _lnstead of seeking theirproper pc.
side' , In Itont of the battle, they sought "bomb
p s" foe themselves and their sons. Therela °there whogot into "soft places and cel-
Mal octillions," where they could speculate and
m a fortunes on government Muds.

Xongrees, too, Mr. Chairman, Is greatly to
plume for their exemptions. All between the
'get of eighteen and forty-five should have bees
forted into. the army and kept there. ft mat-
tered not whether he was a doctor, lawyer,
member,politician, editor or school-teacher; if
an able Ix:riled man, he should have been sent to
thearmy."

Governor Palmy next shows a disposition to
worship thin rising eon, and caste an unworthy

eelm upon eir. Lincoln :
" It has, been nide and repeated all over the

Southern Slates, that the 8 nth has sustained -a
1 great loss In the death of President Lincoln. I

do not think to. President Johnson is a much
abler end firmer man than Lincoln was. Hs Is
in every witty more acceptable to the South. In
the first piece be lea Southern man, and Lin-
coln was is wbig and republican. President
Johnson was a slaveholder, well acquainted with
the institution, and knows what is proper to be
done in thegreat change which is taking place.
President Lincoln was whollyunacqusineed with
slavery and Southern Institutions. President
Johnson be a man of iron wiltand nerve. like An-
drew Jacinton, and will adhere :o We principles
and political faith.

_ "On thiother hand, President Lincoln showed
himself to be nothing more than clay in the
bards of thepotter, ready to change his meas-
ures and princlaceat the bidding of his party.

President Johnson has filled all the highest and
most honorable offices in the State of Tennessee,
with grestability and satisfaction to the people.
There is na, stain or blot on his private charac-
ter. The ablest speech ever delivered In the
Senate of the United States, on the issue be-
tween the _North and South, was made by Presi-
dent Johnion. govoted for Breekenridge fa the
Presidential =vase of 1860. ' Judging, then,.
from his antecedents, the South should have
everyhope and confidence Inhim."

Thefollowing defence and eulogy of traitors,
from the least to the greatest Is, most remarka-
ble as em sealing from one to whom the Presi-
dent has bitrusted inch vast Interests. If he is
not an oneand out rebel, the man who speaks
is this war is at least too voscilatleg tobe worthy
of the must :

"Treason may be committed limiest the State
of South Carolinaas well as against the United
Statue After South Cardin left the Union all
her citiasts, Avers liable, as traitors, in the. State
courts, erne look Odes with the Visited Stalm arid
fought against her. Ifthey were liable to be pun..
idled as Craters in the United States courts, for
taking side with the State, then all were traitors
and lbsele to be executed as traitors, whether
they fought for or served the one or the other
government. This would, indeed, be a most

- cruel and lamentable condition. Death was
their portion, act as they aught. To stand rico-

tta they dotted not, and to choose oetween the
State and the United States was, death. ' Surety
a priselpie so monstrous and' asurd cannot be
enforced.: There were- thousandsand hundreds
of thotisaids in the Simthern States who deeply
regretted the secession of their Staten, but after
the State ,had seceded- felt that their first ails.
glance wall due the State.
. "But, MieChairman, thesecession ofeleven or
twelve 'Mendip &mere composing one-half of
theterritory ref the United States, wassomething

.more than arebellion. It was legitimate war be-
tween the two sections, and they acted towards
each otbct, throughott the war, as recognized

:-.belligerents, and was so treated, andreemenized
by foreigenations. Prisoners were exchenged
Between rho two belligerent, and none were
treated ealtraßces during the whole of the four
years'Overeatwr. Hundreds of thousands ofprisoa-
ers- on exchanged. The highest generals
as well aielte humblest privates, were treated as
captured soldiers by both gcnreramsuta, and ex-
changed. e Surely a general officer wan has been
exchaeged:Whilethuaglirtattle war:was waging,
cannot nowbe demandedas a natter, tri.wi and
executed at a traitor.

"There: have been a few national war-a in
Europe la which greater armlet:werecarried Into
service and on the field ofbattle. To cell such
mwar a rebellion simply /aa misapplication of.'.
terms. 'The greatest andbest men of the south.'
em statet were most -conscientiously leading
this war, Other Bice:Lunt! Ortielff orbattle. Is
all history.tlara Le reef a more perfect modekoft.o

'rosareonfirime nein (lei/ Washington) than
-oral-Lee. :Thalia should now bo hung ass IXale

-; tor *minean act ofnationalinfabir that Todd
etc& the4halecivilized world, and.waider the,

:Dement, VettedStatesendlotts la NUM.,. , i t'r 1t'Uldlittg done; thitsk,hir.Chairmair.thatthe
~
-whole :petrels Mlle Southern States.page be. ,

- -bfretiknell In thbrwar and done their dutr:attmtne andon the dela bf battle, ild twat, 4 eeteel
lergepreeenelore of this Wu, have tots frnmo ,
=OS.ahem glory - in tam mid teisdant,.ns'

will atialratalmotya bright pagein Worn:Theytunabeen uzusuccessfid In their revolution. -
btu this should not, mut 'does not detract'front
their itenatnalituary anthe field ~ofbattle. or.

: letelf statesmanship in the cabinet orbails `-of.
.--- IthisiltioP. They will be remembered faulhottt,

coed as heroes and patetots, not only at the

South,lS: the North too, as soon ma passion
d sober reason end calm redaction

i aunine sway over thepubile mlad."

VERY LATEST NEWS
BY TETMGRAPH.

COUNTERFEITING GOTERMIOT MONEY.
Arrest of Mtn Bronn's Gang,

RESTORING PORTAL FACILITIES SOUTH.

Increased Applications for Pensions

OUR FRENCH MINISTER AND MEXICO
The Governorship of 'ldaho "Territory

APPOINTMENTS BY THE BRESIDENT

The Pennsylvania ilarshaV ,Appo ntees.

EMMEN OP OBOUT.ARY REWARD . AND PUTT*

OVER TWO HUNDRED PAROON:-.I&LICATIONS.
WasunurroarlJuly 21.—Hon.EilrWerd Jordan,

Solicitor of the Treasury, has sinceshe appoint-
ment of Mr, Risley as assistant &kilter, made
arrangements to give Increased vigor to the
measures pertaining to the prevention of frauds
and depredations on theievenne. The Solicitor
being also entrusted bylaw with diity of sup-
pressing the counterfeiting of Gove"rnineut pa-
per and coins, has appointed Col. William Wood
as Lis assistant In that particular bianeh of bust-
nese. • This gentleman has recently returned
from Ohlo, having been successfritan breaking
.up Jim Brown's ,gang of counteßeiters and se-
curing their emit at Akron andglsewhere in
that State. Theparties have acknowledged their
guilt .

There Is arand at the disposal onto Solicitor,
ant of which rewards are, promptly paid for
such information as will lead to the sup,Ression
of frauds and punishment of the,persons en-
gaged In them.
• The Postmaster General has arranged compen•

satinet and other preliminaries for resuming the
transportation of,the Southern malls at the ear-
liest practicable period, and Is gradonlly restor-
ing the service in those States.

Several of the heads of Departments are now
busy looking over the lists of Federal officers
whoge commissions are about to expire. Re-ap-
pointments are already numerous as compared
with the entire number, New -appointments
will, It le supposed, be comparatively few.

1 Applications for pensions Increased during
June last twenty•five per cent. over the previous
month. Over thirteen or fourteen millions of
dollarsarerequired for such payment during
the present fiscal year,

Mr. Bigelow, our minister at Parte, so goon as
he saarthe version which bad been given by
Mr. Ronne., the Secretary of State in'France, to
e conversation which had previously taken
place between Mr. Bigelow and M. Dronyn do
VEtuya, minister for Foreign Affairs, concerning
dirlleo, addressed a note to that, gentleman de-
nying the statements made by Mr. Roane.

M. Dronyn de l'Huya answeredadmitting Mr.
Bigelow's statement to be cornet, and the state-

ment of Ronne Incorrect. The correspondence
Las been long alum received' aLthe State De-
partment, end Ir, doe time will submitted to
tkrgress.

The anr.onneement made some time atom
that W. H. Wallace, late delegate from Idaho,
had been app..ilated Governor of that territory.
n ars, we understand, incorrect. Caleb Lyon
will continue to be Governor.

The following appointments weris made to-
day by the Prealdenti Charles G. Elford, As-
sessor of Internal Revenue for the Third Die.
trier.of South Carolina,• James C. Aiken Mar-
shal for the District of Dilawars- Peter

Aiken,

Marshal for the Eastern Distriet of Penn-
sylvania; David E. Jackson, Marshal of the
District of Wisconsin; Washington Bouffant,
Marshal of the District of Maryland; S. B.
McCulloch, Marshal of the District of Western
Virginia; Henry 0. Barrows, Marshal of the
Dtetrict of California; Earl Bill, Marshal of the
Bout/rem District of Ohio; Robert B. Carnahan,
Thalia Attorney of Western Pennsylvania;
Lander Holmes, DistrictAttorney of Washing-
ton Territory.

The Secretary of State, accompanied by his
son, Frederick Seward. and his wife, and Major
Wilson, of the United Staffs army, retained this
men ing from their trip toVilat Lookout, much
b,eflted by theirexcursion.

The health of Frederick Seward rapidly im-
* proving. Hewill leave 'Washington next week
for Cape May.

Over two hundred applications for pardon
were filed to-day In the office of the 'Attorney
General, and pardons were granted to about
sixty applicants, all belonging to the twenty
thotreano dollar class. Among the latter Is J.
E Pray, formerly Secretary of- State ofTennes-
see.

Christopher Hyde. of Alexandria, (Va„) sen-
tenced by the Military Commission to Imprison.
meat In Clinton prison. New York, was today
pardoned by the President.

Lieutenant Colonel William E. Mulford, of the
retel slay, formerly of Indiana, is permitted by
the President to leave the United States, never to
return.

TUE REBEL COMMISSARY DEPARTMENT:
R PERCES AT TUB WAR'S CONAIRSCEMENT

BOW THE REBEL FORCES WERE FED
RIBEWON TROUNCED BY NDREHERN VILLIFYDES

Nuw TOM, July 21.—The Berald publishes
the report made to the rebel Congress of the
working of the rebel Commissary Department.
This report 'Woes a view of the resources of
the COnfederaey at the commencement of the
war, and of the difficulties encountered by the
rebel Government In the progress of the strug-
gle in the matter of feeding lie forces. It shows
It was utterly imixwaible for the rebel states to
produce supplies enough to stesteln therebel ar-
mies, and that they never did so.

It also shows thatmany attempts were made
to feed those armies by meats thatran the block-
ade, which were all crippled by the stupidity of
Jeff Doyle and Me associates.

This report magma some very remarkable dia.
closures of the operailous of men on our side of
the Bees.v. shows that there were on our aide iii 1862
• great many men ready to famish the rebels
with all the necessary texas supplies, and that
there men had sufficient Influence withour Gov-
ernment to be able to get their boat loads of
stores through the Unee, and to evade all watch.
falbass of the Treasury Department and military
codimandert at Memphis New Orleans and
ether plate. They did bnidaess on So large a
scale that they could contract at once to deliver
at once thirty thousand hogsheads or bacon,
tbonainds of sacks of Jilt and flour for the
army, coffee in abundance," and cu-other neces-
sary storm. Contracts tere made between
northern men and the southern government for
the supply of the southern arcalea,, and Lem%
-armywas fed Inthat way to a great extent until
early in 1868.

' ,/eff. Davis was .OppoSed to the plan at the
start,, in the belief that withholding the mace
would compel a recognition of the Confederacy
ati an early day. TheReport discloeks the im-
poieue Ott •many pelinta, of the rebel govern-
mSnt, and the mom and WCALICJISC3 of Davis.

discloses also the fact that the rebellion wan
kvsanti was prolonged by the vlllanies carried
otlfrom oar side or the tieS. •

MUSTERING OUT IN CANBT'd DEPARTMENT.
Payment ofDiocharpcd Offlecra.
AOVE DEMAND OR GOVERNMENT LOANS.

Lw Tons, July 21.-,,The rrib.ne's Washing-
tun special says: in 'lthilOrditheellith 4:lSt/IMO:ale-

0.00, the War Department Leen. Canby: has la.
stisd an order, dated New Orimms,

.

rutting-8N officers and enlisted men stout to be .Muttered out, and who desire to, ternith*.gifft.
pia of the country, tobe dischargedat 119.Cti-COII.
veDient paints as Ls consistent with. the sail=

fn.° War Departmenthas issued a circular to
the /Meets or,mtustered out regiments, Inform'
Id them thattheywill be paidon the certificate,
o the ratistenng officer that they. rutve.render-

all the required returns and aecohnts, and'
o not Indebted-Jo the Obscrnment, =dram'g tho affidavit of the mustering out Ma-

".c. to be refielTodasan0710ta00 *Lately non.
Wetted:ow

iThe Hant,3oB3l43lllngton special says: Er..
ballsarenorCogirtai#l,7,n3,telveCat the General
ung'omm ithooloS ea ougieFAdeute4 activity

the demandfor Govoriuml land% Mao Indi-
eitlaß arS not-combed to any

ie section tit thecountry, but are pthvalliag
ifollithotitollf the4°07014 `,..:*"1 ,

inelhNitliaiilbshoprottee.
I Nstr Tom, Jnly21 The Rev. Alonzo Pot:

WNWEplecopalßishou'of -Pansylsenly and
father-of Gencal.ll:l,ll, Potts*: die, as'8
Francisco-on the 4th instant, aged slity.five
years. Just previous to his departure from this
city to California,a few weeks ago, the deceased
prelate wee mania to lie second wife.

BECONSTIIIICTION Ii VIIIGINLL
The President's interview with the

Adjutant General.

ONFISEATED PROPERTY IN RICIIROND

Undeveloped Resources of the South.

STATEMENT IN REGARD TO PARDONS GRANTED

south Carolina,Delegation.

THE ELECTION IN RICHMOND

Collector of Customs at Rochester.
JOHN !MOB BOTTS' MIT TO WASHINGTON

The Maltreatment of Union Prisoners.

NEW Vona, July 111.—The IferaZd't Washing-
ton opeclia says: In an interview between AdJt.
General /Umber of Virginia, and President John-
eon, the latter elated that he had heard ■ variety
of opinions upon this subject of reconstruction
in the Stateof Virginia, which were adverse to
Governor Pierpont and his policy ; nevertheless
he was firmly disposed to believe in Governor
Plerpont and his course, and to render him ell
theassistance he might require in the discharge
of his Important duties, and he had no doubt
that the Governor would netonly lustily the
asuildence of the Executive, but likewise that
of the people of Virginia,. over whom he was
called torole.

An effort is being made to Mance the Presi-
dent to suipend the process issued underthe
Confiscation Law against the property oflate
relielain Richmond until the owners can haveapillica°=ritlartoobtain acetieofiri upon

ect
tre tirao-

op-
erationa under this act In Richmond Is said to
have been to completely suspend the Ohms
which were making to rebuild the burnt district,
and have excited the greatest consternation
among the property holders, who thoughtthat
they were to be relieved from a liability to con-
fiscation of their property.

Reports from Northerners'now traveling in
the Southern States, relative to the undeveloped
wealth presented on every hand In those States,
are continually received. The following extract
from a letter received at the Land Office from
Arkansas, Is but a fair sample of confident ex-
pressions In this regard

"The mineral resources of this State are enor-
mous. coal, lead, silver and gold, are all rep-
resented liberally, and abundance of petroleum
Is undoubted. Results will soon be developed
that will astoritstrall. Hitherto this wealth has
been hidden under a cloud."

The statementsas to pardons granted from
day today are not strictly correct. The names
published are those ofpersons whose cases have
passed through the Attorney GemeraPsoillesand
their papers prepared. but a large proportion of
them are to be acted upon by the President.
They will eventually receive absolution, but they
are not yet out of the woods. The President Is
not disposed to grant pardons by wholesale.

The South Carolina delezation are stlll here,
concludine arrangements for the risconstructon
of that State. Governor Perry has prepared and
(of warded tohis State a proclamation calling a
convention to revise the constitution. Delegates
are to be elected on the first Monday. and the
convention will meet on the third Monday of
November next.

The lieraldx Richmond correspondent says
Theelection In Richmond on Tees'lay last re-
sulted in the enecias of the candidates denomi-
nated secessionist's. who are not impeded of
any great love for, or loyalty to, the National
Government. The votingkt aald to have beca
defeated, especially by paroled soldiers of Lee'n
army. It may be added that the election of to-
day has been controlled by such men as com-
posed the call sent to President Johnson to in-
dla-e him to withdraw and nullify the F70,000
exemption in his memorable proclamation.

Tee Tribune's Washington special says: The
statement i 0 the Tribune some days ago, that
Jetf. Davie would probably be tried by a military
commission ran-elves confirmation daily. A
prominent Senator asserts that It has bean peel-
[hely determined to try the arch traitor by a
Military Couttnlssion.

Wm. N. Craned has been appointed Collector
of Customaat Rochester.

The object of the last chithere of John Minor
Botts her transpired. Re came for the purpose
of obtaining the pardon of bin former partner,
Franklin Stearns, of itiehmood, which was
granted by the President to-day. Mr. Steams,
It will be remembered. was with Botts largely
engaged in tobacco speculation at the beginning;

• of the war, from which theyrelated a hanedome
fortune,

Major J. Osbow, of the Judge Advocate Gen-
eral's office. has lately returned from a visit to
de Southern prisons, where he has been Collect-
ion evidence, with a slew of bringing to justice
those who maltreated Union prisoners daring
the war.

Captain Meese, late commandant of the An-
apcsenrais orlon tow boon 1,14.0,0 end l• now
lodged In the old Capitol prison. Other parties
of the same Ilk, :againet whom charges have
been prefaced, will soon be arrested and their
et ray's'. cases duly investigated.

A Times special sera t No official information
has been received by our authorities announcing
a decline Inthe health of Mr. Davis.

The Werld's special says Judge Advocate
General Bolthas gonnto the White Mountaina,
and it is thought that Gen. Grant will make a
similar trip sone.

All of the Cavalry Corps attached to the Dis-
trict of Washington have been mastered out of
'terrier, the last regiment taking Ito departure
to-day.

The Ru.ianTelegraph I?.ipedltion
SAN FIUN, IBCO, JUIT I4.—The barque Golden

Gate, the flag-ship of the Russian telegraph ex-
pedition, and the steamer G. B. Wright, with
Col. &Ilkley,commander of the expedition, his
staff and a number of employees, sailed on the
I th for the Golf of Anndier and the shores of
Behring's Straits. The land force of the expe-
MUGU comprises about 1.500 men. Three other
vrosels are attached to the service—the barque
Palmetto, which recently sailed from Nanamo
with coal, the schooner Milton Badger now
loading at Nanamo, and the barque Clara Bell,
now enroute from New York to fiAlka direct.

The deals under thecommand of Capt. C. W.
Seammon,of the Revenue service. The vessels
,su carry from two to six guns each.. The.
Clara Bell carries a cable to be laid seems Bahr..
leg's Straits, and a email steamer for river en•
plorattons. Col. Bnlkley, himself, will exam.
me the best crossing place to Asia. It is four
hundred miles wide, with en island to the mid.
die. The land force la to go once on the whole
Ins from Newminster to near the month of the
anoor river, a distance of four thousand miles.

Tee ship Avllla, which sunk In this harbor
Withthe monitorComanche, and was afterwards

relied and putafloat. ran ashore a few miles ber
low. The steamer Merrimac gave her relief.
Subscription to the 'Seven-Thirty Loan.

PILILLDBILMA, July21.—Jay Cooke reports
the aubacriptlons to the 7.30 lose today at
$0,275,100, including the, following: First
National Bank of Boston, $300,000; First Na-
tional Bank of Norfolk, eloo,ooo ; Second
National Bank of Bt. Lone, $111,000; Second
National Bank of Chicago, 8190,000; First Na-
tional Bank of Doe Moines, 8120.000; First
National Bank of Finrinntleld, $200,000; First
Notional Batik of Bt. Albans, Vt., $50,000;
Second National Bank of Closeland, $BO,OOOl
CentralNationalDank ofPhiladelphia, 0150,000;
Merchants' National Bank ofCleat:laud, 6100.-
000r Commercial National Book of Clovelan,4
8100.000; New York National 'Bank, N. Y.,
$20,000 ; Commonwealth National Bank, New
York, $300;000 ; Fleet National Bank of Marl-
boro', Mau., $200,000 ; National Bank of Vir-
ginia, Richmond, $20,000; Leather Manufac-
turers' Bank, IP. Y., $10,000; F. 0. French,
Boston, 220000. The individual subscriptions
cumbered 2,541.

From Callfornia—Evastouof the Revenue
1am—Receipt, of Copper Ore—Fire at
Alansville.
SAY Faaarmsco, July IL—The Custom Rouse

authorities have solved largo quantities of chum.
POP. tobacco and opium for an evasion ofj.ne
revenue lowa.

Another Invoice ofone hundred and .twenty
tonsof copper ore has been received from Art;
rota.

fire at Marysville today caused the Ins taut
dciatb of two men, fatal Injuring toaeveralotbers
and !eager injuries to many more. The property
destroyed.is valued at SSOAO,

Brig Lest.-011icen and Crew Drowned.
Puovronsan, E. L. Idly :,,,L—Capt. Potter. of

the balk "A No, LI ofProvidence, writes
that the barn was stracitby a cyclopean April
20th, wldla "on voyage from Must) for Fal-
mouth, England,: andpmt down with all on
heard, except the captain and two seamen, 'who
mere Msdays on a raft, when they were picked
up by a British vessel, and landed at BantvW
Thirteen officer and crew were drowned..

BlitlakiiilntebatMontica
14innassi, July 21.—A billiard =kWh wok

plscobero lut .batweau C. ;Dlatutad s.
ri llmartb,. &amok= of Ifassachusetts;,for

a . prose Ot Ova bundred -Dlon.smored
1300 - poluUkt average, 1283 ; bli barest
run was 109 palms. =marsh ecorod 1878
points, averaging 1177 ; bin tilsbeat run was 90
points. Dion won by 123 points—time faar
home and forty minute?,

INTERESTING CEREMONIES AT HARVARD GOUGE,

Commemoration of iTer Sons' Patriotism

DIRIAGUISIIED INTITED 6UEITB PRESENT.

Eloquent Oration and Banquet.

low YCliti, July2l.—lnteresting ceremonies,
took plata at Harvard' College to-day in
commemoration of the patriotism of her sons.
Harvard ,contritmted four hundred and nine-
ty-five oyler graduates to uphold the standard
of the colintry, of whom ninety-six were either
killed in battle or died from the effects of wounds
or diseases. The number in attendance at the
commemoration exerelsas was abonetwo thous-
and.

A large number of Invited guests were present,
among others including IN. Gen. Meade and
strA Msj. Gen. Marry, Maj. Gen. Barlow, Maj.
Geo. Hayes, Brig. Gee. Enstes, Brig. Geo. Al-
vord, Brig. Gen. W. F. Bartlett, Brig Gen.
Sargent, Brig. Gen. Cogswell, Bvt. MaJ. Gen.
Myles, Cot Savage, 120th New York cavalry,
and CoL J. W. Iligginson. Gov. Andrews and
staff were also present.

The main features °file commemoration were
a procession from Gore Ilan to the First Church,
wherean eloquent and touching oration was de-
livered by,Rev. Dr. Putman. There was a ban-
quet under a canvass tent on the College Ground,
at whichplates were laid for nearly 1,400 guests.
Hon. Charles G. Loring presided at the banquet.

Stock and Money Matters in New York.
Now Yong, July 21.—Thlamorntng there was

more firmness and animation in the Stock Mar-
ket. There On an active demand for all the
leading shares, with a sharp rise in most of
them. There was a slight fatting off la railway
shares on the street at the one o'clock call, bat
the market was all wrong again at the second
board, and prices were about no to the highest
poir tof the morning. New York Central and
the North Western shares were the only weak
stocks at the last board. The market for roll-
ways was strong, although brininess was gener-
ally tight throughout the call.

Governments are less active. -There is no
foreign demand of moment, and the disposition
tosell appears to predominate. Private holders
'sold about half a million of variols classes of
bonds, •blch bad a depressing effect upon
prices. Miscellaneous shares were more anima-
ted and there was a general Improvement in
prices, and quiet was marked in some cases.

Gold Is quiet. All efforts of the bulls to make
cash gold scarce are unsuccessful, and it can be
borrowed without premium. There Is more de-
mand for mosey.

cmigratlon Dealred In North Carolina.
New Toes, July 21.—North Carolina Is

making aetive exertions tosecure emigration to
her territory. Cot. J. N. Heck and Kemp, of
Battle, are at the Bt. Nicholas Hotel for the pur-
pose of opening offices in the North to furnish
information abd encourage emigration. They
say the people of North Carolinaare anxious to
have the Btate Oiled with uorthern settlers, and
desire to have their resources billy developed.
The feeling Is very strong In favor of the new
system of labor, and a large majority express
gladness at. the abolition of slavery. They offer
for sale large quantities of land, gold, iron and
lead mines, and water power, and offer liberal
inducements to emigration. This Is the first
step of the kind taken by any Btate.

Vessels Sold et AimUon
BOSTOX, Joly 21.—The following U. 8.

Yes- els at the Portsmouth Navy Yard were told at
auction. yesterday : The United States steamer
\Vaults:ate, 270 tons, built in New York In 1854,
the prrpeller sold for $14,500; the steamer Dawn,
820 tons, built In New York in 1150, the propel-
lor was bid In at s24,3oo—she cost the govern-
ment 035.000; the steamer Arkansas, 752 tone,
coat 106,000, and sold for $40,100; the bark
Reobeck. 455 lona, bunt In New York in 1256,
coat 020.000, sold (or $14,000; the bark Ottan
Allen, 566 tons, built In 1855 at East Boston,
told for rA71,000. she coat $27,500; the schooner
Henry James, WO tons, built on Long leland lo
1854, sold for 1110,000, the purchasers were east.-
ere parties.

taundinn Arknexatlou
NEW YOILE, July 21.—The IL•'eid says: A

petition to the Governor General of Canada to
being &ciliated for signatures in Montreal and
other Canadian towns Praying thatan Invealga-
Goy may he had regarding the euuements made
at the DEYVIL Commercial Conventloa by Mr.
Potter, the United Statea Conini General. sad
reports to the effect that that gentleman hea,
during his residence InCanada, been engaged In
secret efforts to bring about the annexation of
that Province to the United States.

Mr. Potter stated at the Commercial Conven-
tion as an argument in favor of abrogating the
Reciprocity Trzaty. that within two years from
Ile discontinuance, the Canadians will be apply
leg for admission Intothe Union.

The Geld Market.
Nnw YouX. July 21.—Gold IS quiet The

bulls are struggling bard to buy up the supply
and thereby compel an advance, but they havq
been somewhat embarrititldi In the last "ay or
two by the sales made by the Treasury Depart-
rave', b. reor......trvreter to Itesdr, hn onlv • I"-
mired by others. The object probably Incing to
provide currencyfor the payment of the August
lntmeet on seven-thirty notes. To-day the
Treasury is not selling gold. There is very little
doing in short sales, and the bears being affected
by the strength of the hulls' clique. Tee quo-
tations opened to-day at 149,i, and Mend at
142%.—Evening---Gold 1427i•
The Cable Across the Gulfof I. Lawrence.

New YORE. July 21.—The beautiful steam
yacht, Clara Charity, bas been kindly placed, by
Itsowner. Mr. L W. 'Jerome, at the service of
Mr. Everett Engineer of the New Tort and
New Foundland Telegraph -company, and will
cell to-morrow for Asoesy Bay. It is expected
that the yacht will reach that place in nelson to
resuscitate the present cable acroaa ihe -Gulfof
Bt. Lawrence before the amino; of the Great
Eastern withthe western tcmilnis of L., Atlan-
tic cable. This accomplished the 1,-legranh
Knee of the country will at once be trits.,t from
the extreme eastern to the western chores of
thiscontinent.

*charmer Run Into and *ant
BOSTON, July21.—The United States steamer

Huntsville, from New York, arrived here to-day.
She reports that on the 11th she fell Inwith the
schooner Jno. C. Baxter, of Unionville, New
Jersey, nom Philadelphia withcoal for Boston,
sunk ontho Horse Shoe Shoals In live fathoms
CO water. all the bands were lashed In the fore
rieging. She succeeded Intaking them all off
eerily and brought them to this port. The
schooner had been run Into by an unknown
barque, and the captain and a seamen were
badly hurt.

Milken' Places Supplied
Bureau+, July2L —The Elevators have mostly

supplied the places of tho hands who lately
.truck, and coo going on with tho work as
mead.

Covernor Brunei's Illness.
OrtrznioaD,July 2L—Governor Brough passed

a rtetlese night, bnt le no worse to-day. Ella
coadltion Ls atilt critical.
Adjournment of Connecticut Legislature,

B/RTFOItD, July 21.—The Connecticut LegiS•
lame, after a session of eleven weeks, adjourned

dt,tills morning.

CITY AND SUBURBAN.
•Ailpalling Death or a—Wei:llan from In.

temperance.
• Early yesterday morning, the husband of

Wright,Mrs. Ellenrresiding at No. 440 Penn
street, was hauntedon awaiting and finding his
wife sitting up In bed, with her _head drooping
down, sod perfectly lifeless. lie had gone borne
at ten o'clock on the previous eveningand found
bet sleeping, and It was not known precisely at
what hour ebe died,. Mrs. Wright bee ,latterlybeen leading a very Intemperate life. There
was a cut behind the left ear of the deceased,
which was supposed by Dr. Gallaher to havebeen caused by her falling while in a at; but
which was not sufficient to copse death, The
juryrendered a verdict of death from intempe-
rabce. The deceased was thirty-two years of
agP. Oholeaves two children, the eldest about
oleo years of age. _

: : The Late Attempted Outrage.

Nellile Burns, one of the partles tone outrag-
eous assault en lisw Catharine Mnotyre,awns

:

weeks since, had a hearing before Mayor Butler
SleterdaV -alithiiiiin. : Mrs. Wine-ire testified
Una on the evening In qwmtion, between the
Mints of twelve and one o'cloeit 'at', night,

Jhadendant, In company with James Orilla end
ea Donahue, came up to hiri find after Mae

venation, stepped up and caught her by the
oat. Bhe struggled;ant; Onto, And In the

acilluereceived Ablow, Inthe lace, *Melt black-
ened her eye. No evidence was elicited as toanyattempt to outrage her person, ;and ma
;probable the ease will take the shape of an.a/t-
-ea:it and battery. Barns was held toball In themen of :deli 'hundred dollen to Ammer 'etweft, and bcdefenit was cotomme •.• ^ - -•-

.*atlantic& —Gee*, ,son of Captain AdamElre, ofWellsvlllo, M attemptthg to Junin on a
fi eight train, while Pluton through qat pia"on #7edneeday afternoon I',oli %tureen the ears.
and was rim over and Instantly killed, six cars
passing over hie body. Another boy was killed
at Industry on the painsday, by the lame train,
under eimllar driumatances.

McDonnell's New Map of Allegheny (City:

This fine map is now nearly ready ta bo deliv-
ered tosabacribers. No labor has been spared
by the publisher to/ secure perfect accuracy In
detail; and now, after more than twit Years'
time devoted to the work,she is about to present
a perfect map of the entire city. The original
out-lots are plotted and numbered from the city
records, the liver lines, canal, railways and
depots, bridges, streets, avenues, lanes, alleys,
etc-, me carethily marked. Every lot In the city
is shown, and the size, shape and positionof
every building ‘accurately located from actual
survey. All public buildings, such as churches,
school-boated; city buildings, etc., are Shown in
a distinctive chiracter, • with the title of each. as
are also all manufacturing establishments. The
map will be found of great utility to property
owners as a document of reference, and will
fortis a neat ornament to the hall or library, so
It will be Wished in elegant style. It will also
contain a business directory of sublieribers,
classifying the different branches of business.
The space on the margin designed for business
cads is nearly ill (=opted, and those wishing
toavail themselves of this method ofadvertieng
should call neon the publisher at once, a. he will
soon leave for Philadelphia to have theaddition-
al names and cards inserted, and the work put.
topress. The mapwill be colored and varnished,
backed withmuslin, mounted onrollers, and de-
livered to subscribers -at the low price of Ave>
dollars per copy.

In reference to the accuracy of the work, we
May state that it has received the
endorsement of Wm. MellendrY, Esq., the Re'
cording Regulator oldie city, whosayer r rcan
state that-the work Is very accurately construct-
ed, and hilly delineates all thedetalls of the city.
It tar excels any other city map I nave ever
seen published." Isaac Morley, Esq., for a
number of years Regulator of the city, says of
this map: "Ican confidently, 'say that, for ful-
ness and accuracy of deta'l, made from actual
survey and free use of the city mapa, It has, In
my judgment, no equal as a map tor general
reference."

A lielnoue Outrage
The Calton, 0., Eciwbfironglyes the details

of ore of those revolting outrages which we are
of late so often called upon to chronicle. On
Friday of last week, about twilight, a young and
highly respectable girl, sixteen or seventeen

yearn of age, named Grant, started from her
hems, about three-fourths of a mile from Mount
Union, for town, and after proceeding probably
half the distance was met by a man named Wit-
tier. Hannah, who mopped her and grossly of-
fered heran Insulting proposition. Miss Grant
becoming alarmed started to run, hut was Pur-

sued and caught by Hannah. The poor girl
struggled violently tofree herself from the incar-
nate devil, who, when he found her nearly a
match for him in physical strength, struck her,
it la supposed, with a stone on the head, {mock-
ing her senseless, and while In a lifeleas condt-
Oen succeeded, alter tearingoff nearly all her
clothing, in accomplishing his hellish purposes.
The miserable wretch, who In a married man and
the father of three children, then went lola:truly
to his home, leaving his victim bleeding and
e ill Insensible by the roadside. A neighboring
farmer happening along, discovered her and con-
veyed her to her home, where afteraeveral hours
she was restored to consclonsnesa, and related
the facts to her mother, who communicated
them tr the authorities and Handal was arrest-
ed, placed under $l,OOO bolds and brought to

Canton. It was with difficulty Hannah was
saved (rem being lynched by the excited people.

011 Operation. on Cherry Rini
We have some reliable information in regard

to the operations of the Pittsburgh and
Cherry Run On Company, the Btock of which
Is mainly held in this city. The Hughes and
McLaughlin well (being Lease No. of the Cur-
tan tract) has yleldod three hundred barrels of
oil in the PM days endingon Monday night last,
and is now 'yielding forty barrels per day, with
a steady daily lacrease. This well had been
previously tested, by pimping for two weeks,
without any good result. At length the oil be-
gan to collect, and it has generally increased
until the present capacity has been attained.
The Cherry Run and Pittsburgh Company own
one-eighth of this well. Ther.haveone-eighth
Interest in another well, on the Cogle lease,
to theabove, which yields about forty barrels
pr day. The Tarr farm well is also yielding
handsomely. The two wells on Allender rue,
owned entirely by this company, are now down
over four hundred and twenty feet each, and
will be completed In a few days; the indications
are eald to be excellent. In addition to the
above, the company have given outeleven lessen,
on three of whiehopperations have already com-
menced. The interests of the company are be.
log vigorously prosecuted in every department,
and the stockholders have no reason to com-
plain of the manner In which their affairs are
being managed-

PBEzed Through.

attlqulti Illinois regiment, numbering

one tbonsend men, timer , ;Pr!Pßiud 91 cot. W,
}•aex.i through, the city yeateraay

morning, en route for Chicago, to be mustered
out. They were handsomely entertained at City
Hall. After all had partaken of refreshments.
Ittv. A. W. Davidson, of thin city, Introduced
liev..l. B. Stewart, of Cincinnati, who made a
brief speech to the men. Col. Barclay, of Arm.
strorig county, being present, was Introduced
and made some Appropriate remarks. CoL
Stewart then stepped upon the stand, and after
paying ■ neat compliment to our citizens and
the flubAttence Committee, for the bountiful re-
peat always tendered to reelesenta passing
through, he proposed three cheers, which were
given with much vim )and earnestness. The
regiment took the next departing train home-
ward.

Mere Escaped Prisoners.
On Tuesday night or Wednesday morning

twantyPoar persona escaped from the military
prison at Wheeling—liveof whom were Confed-
erates, and the remainder Federals nerving ortt
sentences.

It is not known bow the prisoners managed
to gain admission Into the prison yard. For
this part of the affair the guards on duty at the
time of the escape are blamed withculpable neg.
IPM of duty. Thee bare all been placed under
.arrest, and the charges preferred against them
-will soon be ittestlgat,:d. There were sii rebels
in the prison and only one "Johnny" left re-
maining. The fact that the MCA had escaped
,tat not known until Wednesday morning, when
We guard relief came around.

Coup de flotlel.—A man named Leonard.
Dying to East Liberty, was stuistrack near the
Ctetred Depot yesterday afternoon. He had been
wo king In the city, and was endeavoring to got
on the accommodation :min to mean to his
inane, when he fell down as stated. & police+.
DIEM bad nini conveyed to the blaynes eftleeabout four o'clock. Dr. Goo. L. McCook was
summoned, nod alter some slight tmataent the
man gave evidence of returning cemsclonaness.
it was feared he woulddie daring the afternoon.
but It Is thoughthe Is now out of danger. His
Meads arrived shot.: eight o'clock, and had him
convoyed Ina carriage tohis borne.

Military Arrest.—A mannamed Alexander,
late a Lieutenant of Co. A., Filth "Ileavbw,"
was arrested on Thursday evenlnghy a Govern•
mont detective for a very serious offense. It
&opera% thatsome time stare ha, while In the
regiment, was entrusted with a considerable
amonut of money tobe delivered to persona le
this city. Instead of distill:nth:2 It, he arlan on
a drunk with the money. Betides. thin he over.

tsyed Ids leave ofabsence, and after being seat
to his regiment under guard, managed to escape
while awaiting trial. Now that he Is again ar-
rested, he will fare badly In the hands ofa Mili-
tary court martial.

Ms DlMetres will give their last lay this
evening at the Pittebnrgh Theatre, and. depart
for the East. The enterprising managers,
Messrs, Dupre!.and Green, tom allordelour
lens a splendid fund of amusement for two
weeks, and they hare been liberally patronized,
ae they deserved to be.. The performances thisevening will be folly up to their regular stand-
ard, and a grand gala night msy be expected,inasmuch as Saturday night is everybody's-evening oat."

inguine Effects of Lfghtulngt—ThereIs 'now in Reading d sailor, who wat struck by
'lightning on ono of the West India Wands who
ts lame in one leg,,blind In one eye, eat'rely
liPsenbleatt and hot 0 hair on his head, arm orany part ofhie

„ lady to.be seen—all faint the
effects of the strOke. HO had previously .s long,
and strong bona, which entirely Mumma

The Proposed Itegatts.--Liubacriptions to
the proposed regatta fund are coining ht-pretty
Let. . The project meek' with the favor of oar
clitzona generally. When a sufficient awn is
raised a mecting ofthe subscribers will, bo, held
and effeeted. ;: ;

4 11.0,joturnitle—Tba Senatorial touternes WU*
'Armstrong, Sutler and Inarm:Lea Mart*,otter
taking about ilfty ballots for a candidate for
Senator. adjourned withoutbeing able to maka

eluslos.. Theiswill meetagain cm She Brd of
August,•

Liberty Strict M. E. • B.
Stewart of Cincinnati, will preach Inthis church,
coiner of Liberty and Hay street's, tomorrowat
10i,io'clock. Bern.cm by the pastor, Bev. W. A.

Davidson, In the .evening, at a quarter before
eigkt.

PTEMIL WEEKLY TO LIVES-
POOL, toted:dna at QURENSTOWN,N4BI

(Cork Harbor. Gm well.knotott Steamers of
Ltrelpool, New Tort and2hlladalPhla 8.. meth ,
Company (InmanLine.) carrying the C. S. Maur,
ire intended tosail as fake"

VIEMGMIAO Wednesday, It& lb,
EDINBURGH. 'i Saturday, July IL
ItITY OF LlfdESLlC)n.Wedneadar, July 15.
CITY GirBALTIBIORE....SaturdIiTrayAnd every pseud= Saturdayand adiundsy,

.at poon,lromplaset, North River.
nat.= Os Faaaseri, I

Payable gO4l, ar itsegulooloatt n TumorFiat Cabla..4 006 00[6 teeretaN. ..ipo 00a to London—. 06 al 4 to L0nd0n...14 00O .10 poxof, -4....100 n Pada. 00 00
nto gambtut.:_l600 to liazabt=pauengwvolso rambled to Ham,

Rotterdam, Antwap, tro.at egnanyloar rates.Yarn from Llyeztool
,

quscatoorto—tst Oablos
606, Stra Pieer.lo46l, Thorns who wish to ottid
for their mmar •bni- tkaats tune at ,tbiosnon.

Paz due= Ilnionnatitkappliit thlOcrartura(IT".

oa7 10A tie rAn="l,tta
CII:ZIARp 141.431.743tertmitcanDlavaFooL initial:n=l=nm

Iratt•Nir41161i/tYabi#la garsas7.
Isom NEW. unprommanmuse

Ws entry week:-Appfylo
Tuonuissjurneen.ltcse

sawoubt street. WWI= itantat
itols4Ma astentripa

.rED- AnrEarkMlrEZNV. .;

sumicea GOODS OF q
• ;!,

EVERY VARIErt4a STYLE;:'

Concert Hall Siioe Store. "

LADIES'

F41g11.511 Lasting Cotiess Gaiters,

BEN quilan,

Children's i Shoes

PROS 10 CENTSTFWAEDB

Gents' Fine Frenehi Calf Bxrtsi

cfcrEerconct iixzkx:)3o.

4tGreatlyReducedPricesi•
COME TI:k)AV

JO or 13a,r*a,ins.

No. 60 ITEMEI.SI33I3I:T.

To ALL PERSONS 9i
WISBING TO;iSLiKE

t3i

GOOD 841261411.1,ris

O5.1.1. -AT O*EEAT

74 FIFTH '',i3TRIEET,

BOOK BUS 11:118'PIATATIOi DVO7,:
snms..!

The Best of Barge,* are Made.

BY PUBCH/LING

ECOK. YOVRECWE A PRIZENT

FROM 50 OENTS TO SKI
Air-Call'crr wad fel. to ¢a

FRESH ARRIVAL Or

Sommer Boots, Shoes, Gaiters tladialmotal ,

AT .imo2arli3.lsT3=wiEl.-
constrains cf Men's Calfnapts,oaly rps par_pain ••

do. de. Balmoral,. Must do.irto. ttongreu Oolsols. .
Lashes Prime Catgit4l3 Goiters only 82.

Mines and Chilsreo's GeStera and BalatersJs;
Boy'. and Youth's dualo. of widen will be •
sold at wholes. le or retailiUt lower rat2s than"
any other establishmezt. apre me a p .aninitate:purenasing elsewl24.tu, P;

i"

,T. H. IitEIANDII. •

e€l 495. 67 sT*!2ur± l
J322 Sweead dear tram

IYIVICIL,V4D" plaTaliaT P 4o 65 Waterstfset, Allegheny,e.,SITLY LU11,1865.
A SSESSOR'S NOTICE —NOTI -;

4.-e• hereby gives to all 4rtions interrested,
en appeal will be held at office of the Arse*. .
ear of U. S. Taxes, No 65 ;fez street,A.Usgbeny.
an the ad, 4th and sth D • SOP AUGUST,for . •
that portion of the Laren itbird collection died-
Old of Pennsylvania, commit:ld of thatpazt ot
the county of PgUg north of the , .
phony and Ohio Riven, atfarbleb time sent phase •
the annual Ha andpoaceoffLint of the Assistant ,
Assesnon for sald county VIII•be open to the In. '
epection Cl all parties. liNzerted,*and appeal+
heard and determined, relnigve ,to any erroneous -or•cmccantra valuations, VacateorannalDa.'Om. mace by the said Ats antAssessors. • • ,

N. 1-3,—"A1l appeals muygbe made in Initlng,,
aod epeelty the partlaulanlinfnens =attar on ktilatrespectfug whicha decialon4 mil—sated, andanon,
moreover, elate the groundsnrprinciple of error
complanied sfahrunr, BIANEf3,

jrisodtd Assessor ed „District, Penna.
/AIMS N. L010....J01CK LAIL DOXAMiq
LONG, LANE

nor ARTISTS & KGVSS PM:STRIA
No. 60 Eimithtiold 4. Pittsburgh. !!

LETTERING OT MINDS =rated '

173VTTIVIILSmithtIEVMMIMice-enameled
paper ofall colors,end(I.= SIGNS ON GLASS ,1 E
made to ordel. and sent toadtptuts of the country.•

PICTORIALDMIGNS mutedIn &Wray
Ostia manner. : • LAMISS PATITITNG do witha regard to
fality, harmony of color ' neatness of finish, ;I.4161. Allworkat ;rates. mhtlY ,

ECAAO CRAIG'S

OUTLET Eli* 1113111.4

AND BARC4E YARD. -

Craig BireetsiMegberiy.

eCONSIGNIdEIi;I. ,• • •N., tobolo Delaware Peaches, aiap.toMaLake Main.•-.

keo Lard; 4.,
re bbl. Beans; • .

100 bushels Dried exiles,
aflD do Datai qoi -

25 bozo* Demo Gaaann Oheate; •so do common do; --

10 Dab No 2 afackelfr.h. „ 51iq do Sorghum Mparso; •
05 boxes Paimendso3l, Oindasl;.
50 be Damaged /1421dliD& RrITle so b 7FoEER,

1113 046215 Liken" atrona.
lINDRIES. '

ki to,bets Extra FlonrktEmpite =bin7 on Extrarionnt-

-1:1:d112ono gayton 70011 plO Syrip-frr h;ltOo dozen Corn Broorwy •• - • - -
• to 7. Walopa. La, store nod for Oafloll', by •BALSIXT ify&lt clonikes,

,'Llterty.street.C., •

,TBERTY C_ LLSRTFORT4--A. CONN.—The ,MriemsWerat -

. • .

THURSDAY, Art UST-Illit.' ' .-:-

Osadidates Ins exszelnaan eitudiedlltedig6 ;
W•10121. Far farther latotiOAtioa about Cd6901.e, its scholarships. ik.5.,A0117 to __,....._... ,• - • . ..,.- ..r.'

0111mA:saw . 3.8. WlLVOUT.PtestaeaLi :-

46 a. 011065 4 ,6/841:GRIGGS & SCOTT '
Isorttcrsir zeitaVron%~Blltloith 206.after olCizant :rat

`IIIIIBEE ARRIVAL ir
hallobbla17as -` 4.11,1=1"fi1""4,5

DO do •no.11 farg. `

66 With '

_

bstitbias rakok do
zoomed kool for aalslorik k • -

de JO learSZ'io
. .

. • somm Nana,uir; 'Pi, :1 3- •`3
• eels=air, • 1::

11170 GerAnah;. ;Ye` ;jig
Bez.sLar 4ic izrdosinze;_ _ 4.„'„ LibertyAiled.

CDlrria DAM ' DIAMOND
' GRATE( POWDEB,Uti: received sad tor sale

"

AXES SOWN.
•

/Inners' Strike.—The coal adoers along the
Conn.lisvllle railroad and the Monongahela
river are still on a strike. It not known how
the matter will be adjusted.

Codey's Lady's Book.—The August num-
ber of this attramfre monthly is out, and for
Bale by Jain W. Plttoelc, opposite the Post-
office.

LIISTENTIERGEB—On Pride _oorning. Jul
21st, LOUIS 0. LITSTERBSIIO to the wth
year of hie age.

Funeral will proceed to the Allegheny Oemete.
ry, front the residence of to fither.M.Law, Sam.
nal geynolde, DIIIVICE2IO Borough, erne (Setae.
day) e.rressoast at two o'clock. The friends of
thefamily ars Invited toattend. .

adtaLmtpdtps.

r ~1864 '5.-131,12 1,N4it&
CENTRAL, R. EL—SUMMER ABRANOBALENT
—ELkVEN DAILY TBATNS.Onand atter MONDAY, May Itth, ISM, train,
brllh•aye Me Depot im lOLOtPLDAY EXPRESS, daily &leapt SUndAyt at 51"

m., stopping only at primly:ail Mations, and making
dine. connections at HanisburyforNipt=,Baltimore and Waabingtom and at
for New York' Beaton and intermediate points.

MAIL AC
a.a.

EMODATION, &Ely enCePt Sun.
day, at 6.60 regular
stations between PittsburMopping gh at all

and Hanish and
making Moan connection with trains an Indlaoa
Branch, West Pennolverda B. B. Ebensburg and
Cresson B. 8., and Hollidaysburg Branch.

FTEISBUBOH & Fvrv. MATT, daily en
tiSunday, at 1..t0p. m., gtogpiny at nearly an

estations between MUM and Philadelphia,
andand braking connection with rains on the
burgand Onesson R. K., Hollidaysburg Branch B.
8., Tyrona and ClaarfteLl and Bald Eagle Valley
BranJOchesHNSTOWN ACCOMMODATION, daily, ex
Dept Sunday,at LOO p.stopping at regularntrw
Cons between Pittaborgeand Johnstown, and con•

Dentingat .Interuction with trains
the lcdlana Branch and West Pennolvania

PHILADELPHIAESPHESS,,daily, at a.2s p,
m, stopping at Latrobe, Lionamaugh, Oallitraii,
Altoona, Huntingdon, Lewistown, Myth , New-
port, Marysville,Harrisburg,Lancaster, and Down.
Malaya. At Harrisburg dirmt connections are
made for Baltineore,Waakington and New York
at PlilladelpMii,for New York. Boston and Intel-
modiste points. Sleeping Oarsrun through on this
trainfrom Pittaborgh to Naltlmore, Philadelphia
and New York by the Allentown route.
- FAST daily, except Sunday, at Ler p.
m., stopping at Oonarcaugh. Gallitzw Altoo-
na, Huntingdon, Lemusurtm. 11112lin. 'hewport,
fdarsiville, Harrisburg. Middletown tilizabetn
won, Mt. Joy, Landisville. Lemeaster, and Down.
lagtown. At Harrisburg =seamy are made for
New York, Baltimore and Waabington,st Phila.
e tor New York, Batton,end intermediat

Doints
First Azoommodaon Train for Wall's Stat

Leaves daily (except`Sunda) at CMa. m. ,
Second Accommodation Train forWall's Station

leaves daily (except Sunday) at 11.30a in.
Third Accommodation Train for Wall,.Station

eaves daily (except Sunday) at 1.15 p. m.
V0414-4 Accommodation Trainfor Wall ,. Statics

cam daily (except Sunday)ateke p. m.
Amommodation fpr Penn Station, leaves a

Mk)p. m.
The Church Train !vivre Wall's Station every

Sunday at 0.00a m..yaturntng leaves Pittabuopi
at LIAO p.m

ReturningTrains edihre In Pittsburghas follows:
•

Mali.
Fast Liao

lAD a. to.
n.OO a. oz.

First Wall's Station Accommodation.— ISM a. in.
Pam/ Accommodation. 1.60a. m.
Second \ValPc Station' ccommodation 6.60 m.
Johnstown Aaotamodatlon 10.06a. ca.
Pittsburgh& Erie Atati.i.. 17.60p. in.
Baltimore Express LSO p. m.
Third Wall's Station Accommodation_. 106 p. m..
Philadelphia Express 1.20p. m.
Fourth WalPs StationAccommodatlon 6.60p. m.
Emigrant's Train 10.60 p. m.

An Agent of the Excelsior Omnituis Company
will p.m throtgt each trate before retching the
Depot, take up modem and deliver baggage to any
part of the city. Office No. 410 Penn street, open
lay and night, where all orders for the movement
of passengers and Demme will receive prompt as
tension.

Baltimore express will arrive with PAiladelplila
Express. at2io p. m. on liondeys.

NOTICE—In vase of logs, the Oompany wil l
bold themselves responsible for personal baggage
only, and for an amount not

W. ILBECILWI Agent,
At the Pennsylvania Uentral Railroad anmurer

Station.on Liberty and Grant Wens. me-M

PITTSBURGH., FT.
A WAYNE A. CHICAGO
RAILWAY, AND CLEVELAND .7EITY-
BURGH RAILROAD.

SUMMER AItRANcIEBEENT.
On and after flay 14th, 1546, trairm mill run as

follows, viz.
Leaves I For For For

Phtsborgh[Ohlongo. 1431eraland. I V7112211.04.
s. m. 2.10 a. in. 110 a in.
p. m. 145 p. 2.15 p
p. m.

Moll MOO 4. m. 5.10 a. X.
For New Castle and Erie
Arrive st Plttatrargh—P. Et..W. fr. d. Rana's/

9.20 3.2.0 m., 1.00 m.,1.1513 p. 8.:0 p.
O. ea P. 11. p. m..11.90p.

AOCOIII.ODATIOX?IAI3. . •

Leave Allegheny.
Newi Roche.. ' Nevi 1 1 Staub°

Brighten , ter. 1 Castle. lEconomy vllle.
9.0na.nt.1 2.18y. m.l LOON= .10.S0p.ra.i 3.11.0p.a

IlAna.m..
4.415p.anL 1(VCIP• Is I_... '..

Arrive et Allegheny—T. F. W. & 0. Railway-
-7.0 a. in., AG I. m., mile a. m., 9.25 p. m., 4.60 p.
m. and 12.31p.

0. r. e. m.
GEORGE TARIM, Ticket Agent

Caton P..mcmge:e...Static9,P;:annrg pa
14. Tlckst Agent,

Allegheny (WY.

iht .liye P. MY RS. General 'Luken. Agent

TTSBURGE aimazga4MCOPRELLSVILLE
RAILROAD.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
Oh wad after DIONDA.Y, June I, VAS, the troths

streets, eafollows:
will leave the Depot, comer of 800 and Water

Leaves ?miresal
Plattsburgh. Piltab'et.

Mgt to arut from traloatoura. 746am. 514p. m.
Exprem " . Si4o p. m. 090a. at.
Pint BlGlCArport Accamnt...ltatta. to. 41155a. m.
Berard CIOp. m. p.m.
FinnBruldoak,s 100a. at. 8=a.mSeroad" 4r15 o.m 5:41 p.
Sundni Choral Troia to and

trom Stolid:wort 1.133p. to 101:0
For tleketfapply to

A.. J.' SHANK.,Agent
W. B. STOUT. SuvOrioten't.

ALLEGHBIrg Vert agsgsisgaLEY RAILROAD.—
MAWOE OF TIMF--On =at after 'MONDAY
rdny lath, MAL the following mange:nun!of
will take eCpai

Tild.l7.—Laaves Ptttaborgl at 11:02a tn.
aniving at Kittanning at 10.00 2.m. Lams 1110
tartars at COO p. arrives at fittatitirgh at
p. m.

=PRESS TRAlit—Learea Kittanning St 0.43
0. in., arriving at Pittsburghat 025 a. sa. Leaves
Pittsburghat 4.20 p. m., arriving at Kittanning at
LSO

.2,
p.
MODIMODA.TION TRAIN.Loaves Soda

Works at5.20 la., arriving atPittsburgh at7.45 a
in. Leaves Pittaburgh at 220p. m., milting •

Soda Works at I.oop. m.
Ervin F. wide= Stuserintandant.

'lsarzippixe.

O'NEILL'S
FOREIGICEMEGRATION OFF/ a

PErrSlnntGA, EMA.
$BO. 880.

rltgafrom Oa "Old Country.
rtioldverpool, New TOM and Phlhatelphia (In

man,) StMitatillP Company having appointed thetheirAgent hereMc*, hir,'Thompicisderagfe is OCT prepared to brine out or ternIO

UNePUALYLOWhR S TIN. SamLenathisfavorite line leave Liverpoolevery WEDNEtDAY, far NewTork,touthingatQueenstown, an.areemote the LEM.,satest, end most Magnin- ownVessels afloat.
The naderelmusi L also .Wnt for the LlvmpooandlLondonagy wnikethanierAireleavingregy forr litth Passe4e.re, 4and

and Idle at
e ate=eraof this linear ebait le the strongest m oder,andfarralth ehrdee accommodations farinan

Helm alsoagent for TAPSCOTTSLINE of eel..breed clipper Sailing Packata,leaving - Liverpool
tor, New York twice a enek, end •the Line of
London Pathele,' leaving London fray ten demThe ahtpa of Taps:tot:At Ydne have ,long boenno•
ted for theirquick pamages and the ev,..lneee of
the provisions tomcatted-the passemgere, andtheir
kind treatment wrateon board., Pertim who wise
heir friend a brought ant by vosehi, thorld

meatus patronize this tine
emsgeteUailfortdaatgreatlyreducedrate ,.SIGHTDRAFTSonall parte of Enrol:4Pu .ale

at the lowest rases.
Apply to crozna.,

, crap Emigration thrleih
tosZ se Smithfield street.


